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T u n  T .ENTREPREITEUR'S frd"St

A-phibian
e stq6 up aI night, chasing cold dinners with blackjara, trying to eke measurable result-s fiom
his fust experiments. Although his tedmological tinlaring puts hin in danger of flunking
out, the 2I-year-old engineering student is certain that all his "extreme effort" will rcsult in a
dynamic piece ofhardrvare that will secure his futue-if his money holds. Like so many other pio-
neers, he labors on tedrnology's lonely cutting edge: work that\ part science, part art, with no Fained
irstructo$, no textbooks, and no predecesors. He's hooled "heart and soul" on his research, whic.h
offers him only the mere possibility ofbeing a leader in modem engineering's "most interesting line."

These were life's droices in Igro for Russian-bom aviator Igor Sikorslry, as he struggled to arsemble
his fut flying madires near Kiev. \{ithin a few years, after building two unsuccessi.rl helicopters,
Sikors\ would develop what would be called the worldi lust multi-passenger "aerial bus, " one ofthe ear-

liest endosed-cabin aircraft. Soon aftenrard came production ofhis powerfirl four-engineWorldWar I bomber, the Il';a Muromets,
Then, in rgr8-facing arrest and possible erecution by the Bolshwils-.Silorsky vas forced to flee Russia alrd start ag'ain, Iit€rally from
scratc,h., in New York. Another decade of scrappy venturing ilr the U,S. would lead to a Iine of remarkable "flying boats, " amphib-
ians (seaplanes v,ith landing gear), and the hard-rorking helicopters for which Sikorskl,
Aviation Corporation (nov a division of United Technologie$. became best knovn.

"Sikorskywas always interested in dweloping aircraft as transport, even in Russia, " explaias
Dorothy Cochrane, a curator at the Smiduonian's National Air and Space Museum. "He had
a very fertile rnind, a lot of innate talent, and he was always able to ffnd baclars. He was able to
sell himself, sell his compary, and convince people that his designs had ralue, "

Today Cocbrane examines the cockpit oftheJRS-r, the militarlvenion of Sikonly's S-43,
produced by his Connecticut-based company in tle mid-rg3os. This ertraordinary
plane - lodged in the Museum's Paul E. Garber Pre.senation, Restoration, and Storage Facility -
representr the aviation designer's last amphibian aircraft. Silors\, who died in Igf2, was a
rtrong believer in amphibiaru aad "flying boats" for extending at service to the most rcmote
cities of the globe, often located on lal<es, bap, and riven. The planes were very rnuch a part of
ayiation s C'olden ,Age, putting Sikonky near the center of what his oldest son describes as a
"romantic and glamorous time."

"Growing up in our house was fascinating," Sergei Silorsky remembers. 'You could be
Iistening to didng-room convenations with people like Charles Lindbergh, Roscoe Tumer,
and Antoine de Saint-Exupery. lComposer and Sikonky investor] Sergei Rachmaniaov would
visit liom time to time. It was like Camelot - an aviation Camelot. "



"It's as if theytooka
boat andjust put a
bigwingontop, with
two giant engines,"

-Don0TflY cocln E

At the Nat ional  Air  and Space
Museum's Paul  E.  Garber Faci l i ty ,  the
huge JRS 1 the mi l tary vers ion of
the S korsky S-43- is reminiscent  of
the planes that ferried explorers in
and out  of  exotc foreign lands,  the
kind of task intended by its innova-
rve oes gner.

During this time, Sikors$s seaplanes and amphibians captured
markets and imaginations. With Charles Lindbergh as its technical
advisor and starpromoter, Pan American Airvays pioneered lu,rurious
air travel to the Caribbean, Central and SouthArnerica, and even to
,Asia with SikorslJ,'s ten seat S 38 (1928), the S-4o "American
Clipper" (193r), and the behemoth S-+z GgS+). Pan Am and the
U.S. Na1' purchased two-thirds of the fifty-three S 43s and JRS ts
Silorsly produced.

The S 43 was called the "ba\ sister" ofthe S-{z although "baby"
is certainly misleading for this plane, which boasts an 86-foot
wingspan. Dominatingan aisle oflight, single-engine "tail draggers" at
Garber, ttre huge two-propJRS-t looks like somethingout of Holll,rvoodr
a heroic seaplane waiting to ferry explorers to and from some exotic

wilderness, exactly the kind of application Sikors\ intended for his planes,
Erplorers had scouted Africa in them. Well to do vacationers used them to make their first

adventurous "hops to nerv tropical island paradises. comfortably escapingAmerican Prohibition and
gambling larvs. As Cochrane inspects theJRS-I cockpit, she takes a moment to gaze out the windshield and

recall this exciting time in aviation history.
'You can almost imagine landing in some Caribbean bay." she says. "The pilotwould circle the bay, just to give the pas-

sengers a sense ofthe lsland scenen, and the lush vegetation below. People in the cabin would see the blue uater corning up. And, by
then, thE could feelthe high, tropical humidity penetrating the cabin.... It mwt have been quite a thri11."

Leaving the cockpit, she moves past the navigation room,/baggage
area, and enters the main cabin, which seated ten to fifieen passengers.
The spacious interior of the S-43 was reportedly inspired by lu-rurious
lailroad club cars, but the st pped donmJRS I's nautical elernents are
hard to miss. Cochrane nods to the portals linlng both sides of the
cabin. as bigand rolurd as European cheeses. Oval doors on either end of

! the compartment sustain the impression ofbeing on a '3os era cn:ise ship.
! "lt s as ifthey took a boat andjust put a bigwing on top, with two
I gianr engine.. th. curaror obsewes.

She points out that the Museum'sJRS r is in "fair shape, " adding
that specialists will still require "a number ofyears" to restore the Sikors\
artifact. The restoration won't begin until sometime after the plane's
2oo3 move (along with about I8o other planes) from the Museum's
Garber Facfiry to tle Steven F. U&tr-Hary Center in Dulles, Virginia.

At the Udvar Hary Center, speciaiists will recondition the aging
amphibian to its original state, as a military transport that found itselfin
America's opening batde of World War II. Purchased by the Nary in

See txsl poge 6
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T h e  c a b i n  o f  a n  S . 4 3  " a l r  y a c h t , '  o w n e d  b y  W i  l i a m  K .
Vanderbi l t .  Other owners of  the plane nc uded mi l l  onaire
avlator  Howard Hughes.
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1938, the Mureum's JRS-r bad been stationed in San Diego
urrtil sumrner lg4o, befoft fl)'ing to its assignment at Pearl
Harbor, Hawaii. Ten Sikonky planes, induding this one,
somehow survived tle sur?riseJapanese airstrile of December
Ig{r. The Museum\ amphibian took offimmediately a*er the
attack to conduct a ffve-hour patrol, seardring the region for
enemy submarines. Thus, theJRS-r's colorful civilian and mil-
itary historT bridges aviation s Golden Age and the war that
marked its dose.

Igor Silors\ conti.nued his work on aviatioris cutting
edge after the rar, solving difficult problems of aircraft design
and control drat re.sulted in the ffrst truly practical hdicopter.
He was alrvays recognized as a mal of extraorrlinary vision. In

rg3o, the Russian-born aviator/designer had been asked by a
journalist to speculate on the con&tions ofair travel in the dis-
tant future. Sikon\ dazded hir Depression-era Iistener with
prdictions of \h-speed, all-metal airliners that vould lir*
all the major cities ofthe vorld.

"tavel will be comfortable," the designer pre&cted, "and
passengers will feel as if the craft is entirely rnotionless. The
rooms of the ship will be kept at a constant atmosphere presure,
,..no motion of any sort will be felt except for a slight vibra-
tion.,.\ e*remely poiverfrrl motors or, rather, turbines,"

Sudr was the foresight that had inrpircd Igor Sikonky's
early derigns in czarist Russia, sustaiaed him as an innovator in
tlir country, and estabUshed him as an intemational entrepre-
neur well ahead of hir time.

Construction Works From the Ground Up...Way Up
After years of hard work and antlclpatlon, the
Smlthsonlao's Natlonal Air and Space Museum
|3 coleblating th€ groundbreaklng of lts coloseal
St€von F. Udvar-Hazy Centor at Dullee Internat-
lonal AlDort.

The groundbreaklng ceremony of October 25,
2OOO, launches constructlon ot the ?OO,OOG
sqsarg-toot Udvar-Hazy Conter, whero tho
Museum wlll dlsplay hundreds of alrplanes, hell.
copteE, 3pacecraft, alrllne|3 and unu5ual, neveF
beiore.exhltlted alrcraft. Follot rlng lts December
2OO3 openlng, the center wlll hogt an eGtlmated
3 to 5 mllllon vlsltons each yoar.

"We't€ voty oager to s66 the constructlon
begln," says archltect Walter Urbanek, of
Helmuth, Obata + Kasaabaum (HOK), deslgneE
of the new centei. 'lt's the reallzatlon of yoals
and yeara of plannlng and deslgnlng. Wo'll soon
9ee somethlng throedimensional and v6ry roal
comlng out of all tho wo.k,"

Vlslto]3 wlll enter the Udvar.Hazy Center to
flnd themgelve3 'nose to nose' wlth some ot
the most amazlng alrcraft and spacecraft evel
made, Tho Space Hangar wlll house the spac6
shuttle Erterprr8e and other apac6 artltacts, At
260 yards long, tho Aviation Hangal wlll provlde
r.xrm onough for the dlsplay of 18O historlcal
alrcratt, Includlng 3core9 of alrplanes auspended
trom gteel trugaes, archlng ten sto ae ovorhoad.

Preparstlon for Installatlon of the trusses
bsglne immedlately after the groundbreaklng,
wlth d lllng and "socketlng" ot huEle concrete
columns lr|to tho b€drock below the bulldlng
slte. These underground columns wlll boat the
burden of thg glghteen atoel arches, the 'rlb

cage" of the avlatlon gallery. Aalde f?om boarlng
up agalnEt roofrng matoilal, wlnd, raln, and gnow'

each truss ls deslgned to carry as much ag
1O,OOO pounds of suap€ndsd alrcraft-about the
wdgm ot a Wodd War ll f,gmor plane. Each ateel
truss roquir€g a month to erect. When enough
t.usses go up, secondary framlng and roonng
elements are added. They are trlangular, t-6 teet
thlck, and wlll span a dlstance of some 23o feet.

'As they're puttlng up tru6se6 at o]re end
ot tho bulldlng, thoy'll be completlng flnlahlng
work on the other end. You'll b€ soelng what
amounts to the entlre s€quence of th6 bulldlng'g
constrrctlon from on€ end to the other."

Urbanek plang to be at the slte 'a couple of
tlmes a month' as constructlon gst-g under way.
As much aa he looks forward to soelng the real-
lzatlon ot HOK'9 deslgh, howover, tho aichltoct
predlcte an 'abeolutely wlde€yed" reactlon from
staff and supporter€ of ths Natlonal Alr and
Space Mo6eum.

"Evsn pooplo who know a lot about the proloct
alr€ady wlll b€ amazed at the threedlmenslonal
'eEllB ot ttre actual space€," he 8ays. 'l'm looldl€
forward to belng out there wlth our cllentg and
aeelng theh reactlona to thlE ryondertul bulldlng."


